
 

Troop 50  

2022 Hershey Park Family Camping Weekend Reservation 

Friday-Saturday-Sunday    May 20-21-22 

 
The _____________________family plans to join Troop 50 for the 2022 Hershey Park Family Camping Weekend!   We will need the 

following accommodations:  (Note:  You can order tickets even if not coming for our weekend.  They are good until Dec.  31,2022,)  

 

 Price Number Cost 

Hershey Park Tickets  
Tickets are good for the entire 2022 season. 

• Age 3 and over $39.00 (Reg. Price $77.80) 

• Age 2 and under FREE 

                 

 

$39.00 

 

 

X      _______ 

Number of tickets. 

 

 

=    ____________ 

Tickets can be used the night before your 

“park” day, for 3 hours before closing, then all 

day the next day.  (Park hours 10am-10pm) 

   

Campground Accommodations:  
Hershey Park Camping Resort –  

$138.00 Campsite Fee is for the required minimum 

of two nights [Fri-Sun] with no hookup.  Site has fire 

ring and picnic table. 

- for up to 8 people in up to two tents on a campsite  

- families can share a campsite as long as there are 8 

people or less and two tents max. 

- Check-in at or before 3:00pm; check out at 1:00pm. 

- Free all-day shuttle-bus to and from Hershey Park. 

(Parking at Hershey Park is $25/day!) 

 

$138.00  

campsite rate for two nights 

$69 initial deposit for each 

campsite is due March 10.  

Cancellation policy: Up to May 

5, deposit will be refunded 

minus a $15 penalty.  Final 

payment due May 5 for rest of 

campsite fee. 

 

X       _____ 

Number of 

campsites. 

We will share a 

campsite with: 

_____________ 
(If sharing, number on 

top line = 0.5) 

 

=  _____________ 
[For a single family, the 2-

night campsite cost is $138.  

If sharing the campsite, your 

2-night cost will be $69.00. 

NOTE:  Families are 

responsible for making 

their own campsite-sharing 

arrangements!] 

Hershey Dinner Catering:  Need 40 

people minimum.   
“All-You Care to Eat” Picnic Buffet Menu 

ENTRÉES: Oven-baked fried chicken, 

Chargrilled hamburgers  

SIDES: Fresh fruit salad, baked macaroni & 

cheese 

INCLUDED:  Chips, Pepsi Products, Assorted 

Ice Cream Novelties 

Children 2 and under eat free 

NOTE:  Vegetarian options will be made 

available if needed by a few people, at no 

additional charge 

 

$19.00 

“All you care to eat!” 
A great (optional) chance to 

relax for an hour and eat 

together as a Troop in a 

private pavilion!  Start time 

(4:00, 5:00, or 6:00) will be 

determined by a poll of 

families attending. 

 

X     ______ 

Number of people 

eating. 

 

= _____________ 

 
NOTE: If we do not 

have 40 people for the 

picnic buffet, we will not 

be able to schedule it.  

Campsite Deposit, for one night, is due March 

10 to hold each campsite.  This is refundable 

(except for $15/site) up to May 5.  The rest of 

the campsite money is due on May 5. If you 

want your own site, the one-night deposit is 

$69.  If you have arranged to share a site, the 

one-night deposit is $34.50 for each family.  

YOUR FAMILY’S TOTAL COST 

(tickets + campsite + catering) 

 

=  

  

March 10  Reservation 

and campsite deposit 

due  

Campsite Deposit 

(1 night camping) 

 

= 

 April 21  Ticket and 

catering money due  

Ticket + Catering 

Money  

 

= 

 

 May 5  Balance of 

campsite money due 

Campsite Balance 

(1 night camping) 

= 

Please turn this form in by 3/10, along with one-night camping deposit (if you will be camping).  NOTE: Families wishing to share a 

campsite are responsible for making their own campsite-sharing arrangements.  Schedule for additional payments is shown above.  

You also have the option to just pay everything at once, if that’s easier!   

Questions?  Contact Mary Ruth Lareau at Maryruthlareau@aol.com or 973-479-8755. 

BEFORE YOU TURN IN THIS FORM, 

PLEASE MAKE A COPY TO KEEP FOR YOUR OWN INFORMATION. 

mailto:Maryruthlareau@aol.com

